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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much,
larger circulationr among thre business comtnunty
of the country belwecn Lake Suipcrior and thre
I>acfic Coast, thira any otirer paie in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorouqh system, of per.
soncilsolic(tatian, carried out annually, thi83aur.
nal ira bec» placed upon, thre desk8 of tire greact
rnajority of bus iness men faè the vast di.stri ct des-
ignated above, and including northceut Ont.
aria, thre provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia,' and the territories of A8siniboia
A~lberta and Saskatchrewan. The Commercial
also reacites tire leadiing roholeale, commission,
manufacturfng ani financial houses af Eastern
Cailada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 23, 1893.

The Inutre of Binssia
The Mark Lane Exp ress of London, Eog.

#land, thus reviews a recont work on the Il .
dustries of Russia":-

"'We have ta acknowleclge the receipt on
Saturday of probably the muet important worlr
on ' Ruv.siau agriculture and industries yot pub.
lished ini the Eng!lish language. In all there
are five large octavo volumee, beauti(ullv
printed, and containiDg 1,600 pages, together
with unmeroue colorcd maple and diagrains.
The dirst tire volumes dirai lwih manufactures
and trade, the thirci with agriculture and for.
estry; the fourth with mining and metailurgy;

.ana the fiuili with Siberia and tho great Siber.
!an râilway. The reports througbout have
beu prepared by exfpcrts under. the direction
of V. 1. Kovalevlky, the direotor of the De.

Stinent of Trade and Manufactures, imperial
lnister ai Finance, and the Rumsîan cdition

was edited and prop-ared by Dr; D. 1. Monde.
Ieif, the Emoritus Professer lut the St. Peters.
burg University, ' whoae literary sorvices are,
wel known in bath the old and the nowworld.'
The English translation bau been nmade by J.
M. Crawford, the Consul.General af the United
S.ates ta Russia. The whole ls a palished
literary wark, and one welI wartby of thé
handtome way in which it har been produced
by the mmpelisl printere.

The whale story tld is moat fascinating. It
ils that of a largo country which, in the saon-
teenth century, was united and strongthcned
by the Muscovite Tzars, wlîo used thoir stroogth
ta develap their country. «Openifig witis thse

*gccat reforma of Peter thse Great, the cigliteentli
contury already bringa Russia inta the centre of

*nations %wih- a trading ana industrial organiza.
tian.' Aithaughltiiswotk liabeen rominie
ta Lime checked by %vars, it han never beon lent
sight af and neyer negleoted, writh the resuit
that the poRition af the poplo has basa grave

£ualiy but aurcly improving; manufactureu and
t miii: havo been oatabiihed ln many centres ;
j whilo agriculture has beau vastly improved,
î cultures have been m4de mnoro varied, cultiva.
S.

tion bas been brouglit int accord with tachal..
cal knewlodgo, caetan- have buta mianagea un
national lines, and tisa vailea ai land has vaitly
lmnproved. To a great oxtont tho whole ai filsn
Improvement hau foilowed an Vite developineut
of the petraleuin %-elle and the industries which
have foliowed on it, but ivilli thee wo lui but
littie liera toi do.

Tho one drawback ta tho picturo le tho low
priceofa grain, u'lticlt is ecrly affeotirg the
Russien peasantry and landownere, but wvhicl
han drawn beint t't impraoments la their
methode of culture, and aisa shown thein the
4 fimpossibiliby of relying upon agriculturo
seone for the further dereloprnat ai thse cnnu.
mical life ai tho country." On Li wheat prob.
loin ie are tald:-

IFor tho solution oi tho problem confronting
Rueia, camely, lsow ta impravo the erchange
and at the saine Lime increase the wages and
wealth of thoetabulo population, thera are tire
methode and their combinatione suggested.
Thos aire, firat; ta lacrcase the pries ai the
grain oxported from Russie; and, secondly, ta
eularo the allier ecainga ai its initabitants.
But te firat methad la flot within.the power ai
the people, aud dacs uaL eatitsfy aitluItoeal,
becauno part ai 1tueisi are buyers aad not oi.
aris of grain. At the saine turne, the rienocf
the prices af grain over the îvhclo world must
came afi telf ini the natural course ai commerce;
it ie only necosâary ta wait. Therefore there
romains thc second way, that le the dovelop-
ment ia Rosela ai the ladusltrial, trealment ai
ils ather natuyal resaurces undor the conviction
that it wili lead not anly ta the inecaee oi the
national caralaige, but ta tho expert fraîn
'Russa ai vrnoua productions ai ils minling and
mau iacturing industry. WVith iLs chcap grain,
with tbe existiug preparation, and tihe vanicty
ai the naturel resources ai the country thie ie
possible for Ruesia more than many aller
countrios. This expiains the incteascd proton-
tien during the present reiga, and lte transi-
tory economical condition frotn purel3' agricul.
turel ta industriel agrictiltural la which tho
oounty Ynow as.'

Thi important announcement giros tihe koy
ta the policy now being ioiiowcd iu Russa, ani
explaina much ai the alItoralion which ie taking
place ia that country.

In an article an the subject ai credit the
Toranto CJanadiens Goccr Baye:- «'gt ie aIl very
well ta liald every muan innocent unlil lia us
iound gniity ; but iL la utswie La assuma that
every cusitorner ivili psy hie debte unlil hoe bas
been tried snd fou na wsntiag. flefore a ousto
mer in giron ane dollar's worth oi credit the
faot ehould ho established that ho le able ta
pay. Men do flot go irnto business for fun ;
they go in ta maire et leat a living. And ta
accomplish oren Ibie fa aur day and generation
demande constant slertnese; and nue ai the
directions lu wlaicb thie noeas toi be excrcised
je in the ascertaiaiug oi the standing ai custo
mers. 'Tle wholesaler demande saine sort ai
expianatiou iroin the retailer as ta hie financial
standing; and why ehould the latter dcmaud
eornothiag slilar front the custaîner. True it
le a delicate Lhing ta undortake, but, it is only
right, and what fa right canot ho wrong.
Wheu yeu giro a mari credit you trat hlm
Nvith your goodel. If ho le an honcal inillah
wiii pay you for thorin; if ho je aat ho ivili try
and avias doing ea. Saime people ivill get
goodis and itevor pay for thena no niattor how
watchfui the retailer înay bc, but the more
careful ho ia the rimalior wii ho hie lasses frein
hsd debts, and the tme, ta Ibegin ta exercise
this facuity ie rvhen tbc cuetaînor deslires ta
apen ont an accaunit wilh yau. IL in certainly
best ta know somethiag about tho character af
the custitmer and bis abiiity ta p-iy before ho
has obtained co dollar's worth ai credi t, but
cvery marchiant ia the bst judge ai howv fAr lie

eau mako thia a hard an<1 filet ral. lb la
col t2iuly the allet plan ta sel no goode an
crccliî unjil Yeu are assured titat tiloe le at
least a reaiionable prospect af your 'ueing pald
for tbem. One tlîing is certain :the poaon who
%vould tal.e umnbrage at being poiitcly question.
cd regarding hie or lier ability ta pay. whon
aalred for cedelit, waouid be eafcr off than on
your books.

The Septemiber Fire loss.
iea cstimatad lire las during Suptember ai

te U.nited States and Canada is glen by te
Non, York Commercial Bulktin, as 610,508,70u.
This ie $2,629,900, ai 33 por cent la exceas ai
the lons in Septomber, 1892, ana touches
within a amali suin tbe disastrous total ai 1891.
Tihis year is building up a mont uafarbîînato
record, every mntl sava Foûbruary baving ex.
coeded in, lasses Lirosu ai 1892 by large amounts,
ai in ehowu by te follawiug table, giving tihe
lire las retura for aine manthe for current ad
Lwa paet years:-

1891. 1S92. 1803.Jenury.....81,230,000 $812,tq3.900 s81,053.iCo
Vcbuav ,820,600 11,914.000 0.019,000
St:<h12.610,759 10,048.000 10,662.S50April ..... .... 11.309,00) 11i 0 14,6609W0

blay .. ......... 660.W305 0,48,0 10.427,100
Julie. ........ 8,687,025 IJ,20, 16,844tlSO
JuIy .......... ,692,200 Il.62,0 12,118,7C0
At4uS...........0.9055101 10.145 300 13,22.700
Septtnber ... 10,058.200 7,670,800 10,L08.700

Totals .... 900,670 91,90ll2,8 0 1183,
The lasses thie year have averaged $13,536,-

960, that le a daily average loa of $446,273.
Thfs exceeds the aggregate for the saine manthe
fn 1891 bY 82'2,872,030, ai 1892 by $26,840,350,
and ie a higlier daily averago than lest year ai
$98,316. If that daily average is kept Up tai
the end ai tho ycar, the total lire loas for 1893
wilt roacit oer one hundred and sixty millions.
Although we trust this %vill not bie rcalized.
there ls a lamentable certainty ai the total lone
for 1893 beiug muaet discouragilig.

Bradistreets' Report of Faflures in the
flomm*uion.

The fallowine la Bradstreet's report af bus.
inems failures fa fite Dominion ai Canada and
N\owvfoundlaad for aine monthe ai this year and
labt ycar:

Numbtr Aibette. Liabilities.
01fflMurcs.

1893. 1893. 1893.
tanao... ...... su U,3.10,062 8.0.6
riieo...... ........ 441 1.427,291 3,500,72'.
%V iirutsiwick.ý 68 2700 4012,9d6
va .Scotia...........94 L154,93 738,451,
tie Edward lai, 19 53,450 117,550
iviollmîdlend .... 10 060,410e 911,030
o1toba .... .......... 3 2,186,414 1,804,353
rtiawýest Tcrritories 21 45,96Z 126,753
tish Colnumbia .... 5 211,200 400.160

Tel, i.............3,3231 87,552,157 $13,162,813

Nurnber Assets, LIib!îtiis.
of teiittres.

1»92. 182 19.
tarno........ ..... LI 81.0555 '$4855,707
ecce ...... .... .... 424 1,530.231 4,283.701
%V BIlinawlct; .... W 9, 403,602

vaScotia .. ......... 19 428,410 82C.507
lice Edrvard Island 5 49,100 85,000
xvfoutdl.nd .... 3 10,00 37,M0
itota...... ...... 63 240,80 430,430
tthit Territorica 14 25.42 40,521
tisbà coluil.biî . 49 166,631 290.101

Total.............. 1,2S7 $3,060.873 1$9,290,1559

Each copy aifIthe nfachester,Eug., Eaunir
je ain accident palicy, good for the day ai issue
for $5,000 ini ca ai deatb, aud $500 for dis.
ablement.

Statisties giron in the Canadian Yesr Book
nccently issued show that the amaunit oi wnuy
inresled ia tannerios in Canada le S6,320,3
and the relue ai the annuai praduot 811,277,.
300. In the boot snd ehoe manufacturlag busi.
nuas thora ie invetd $9.671,120 sud the velue
af thse annuel prorluct ie $I8,99931.
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